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IHR-N.,Drk BRXNNER-C—OMMISSION1,11.ItOII),NT3 and Dealers InBorelgn and Awe.trieit VlEDVitlit and OUTUIDY, Nos. 2 3, 23 and 27tfoil•h_Val'aStreab,liskt alb above Oonimereestreet,MillietkOligc • . an.l4t
(4,ItARLES TETE, 0011)1.1831011 MEEOilANt wd tnitolt4r of HAVANA AVAMItIioteVylieWaides street. gooond dory. 00147

14AS - ' JAZO.--,NOTIOS TO PENN-III,J rftlf ilmittigy AND ISTOSItHHEITAIB.Theakdb ghed'ate at prepared to pureloteO for
'Coat, prime lover MK Ofthe new erop, Pontolylvanto
itotolgoitpbritote* Airmen, by sanding' ample!, to ouriihireaa; vaitie.tallNiue,enfolds-la the jpriee at whirl,

me.igytor:...l'artiee aritatibg UMPIIO, by which to

arataa to qtatlitheaa hare them eset by mail,wag tUL ~
- J. H MAU & 00,

•,-. OW " 44 Sorb. Vato4, iiao4 44 Water streets

.11318 aIA APTOAMEARJA.N TARRED
"t'AmALICIG-sr&istices mtets mg:macaws

18" 1"46 It"; 'WM VIM) MLA & CO.
•80061',?ii si Is-64r s- s. Whisivni

0. t ult , ft

iiiAOALTEM)
liortS %der Stroot

fitOlftfailf:oftTlittrzsvltrgAß-oAst5p44;,..-96_buittrisbcratig ono4ollLtraijihrov,ck Co',nolo4l • ``, ' - 214), Dileivetonne,

:./-44/ 461

Wto.to-f v.•

PHILMIEUVAMt
etrangire Qpibe ht
For the benefit of strangers end others who may de-

etre to visit any of our public* institutione, we publish
the annexed Bet.

< ' strew° Pierce Of AMOSINNNT,
Academy Of Unite, (Operatio,) corner of Broad, and

,liocust streets.

RArch Street Theatre Aral, ribose 6th'streeit.
eath:soles Oarnen,'Olinetuut above Tenth.

Hatienel Theatre' Sandford's Opera Honse,(.l4 oplan,) Eleveove lighth.
nth,below

Market,
and Oihi9LiWalnut,ab

I Walnut Street Theatre, northeast corner Ninth and
Walnut.

Thorned"' Varieties, Fifthand Chestnut.
' Thomas's Operallonse, Arch; below Seventh. •'

_

LONA AND SOINNOLU,
academy ofNatural Sciences, winter of Broad and

George streets,
AUderay of Fine Arts, Cheetnut, testi° Tenth.
ntitlete, Pond Halljohostnut, abose Tenth,
Traiddin Iddittitie-,--Nn.9 South fteVentit street.

anhavatenr lasurfortokS:
Almshouse, west side of opposite South

street, '
- At rise (Prlends,), Walnut street; above Third.
,Aetion for the laiploymeat of Poor Women, No:

,242 Green stoat ",•• - - -•

Aeylnul for Hest Children 40 NOrth Semitic
'street. - • •

Blind Milton, lineomear Twentieth street.
Christ ChurchHospital,N6..8 Cherrystreet.
CityHospital, Nineteenth *trot,' near Coated,

• Clarkson's Hall, No. lel Cherry street.
Dispensary, Fifth, below Chestnut Arent,
Female Society for theReliefand Employment of the

Poor, No. 72 North Seventh street.
Guardians of the Poor, ettlee No. SO North Seventh

street.
Germnp:Spolety ell o. a Beath Serentketnet.

rete,,for thendlesi7Miik,, earnerVnef-third

east hteenth sheet. • '

New Ma-OV. Asylnut, West cad Wood streets,Hlgb,pentlt Werd,
Masonic* Nell, Chestnut; obassfieventh street.

*
Megdelexi Asylum, corner of Mace and Twent,lo-fintse0,
'orthats. iiinDispeuriiiiy, No, I Cession street.„ Aeyinm, (eoloted,) Thirteenth Street,near
Callowhill. •

OddFellows' Hall, Sixth and Minesstreet.
. Do. do. 8.Ni corner Broad and Spring Gar-

den streets,
Do. do. Tenth ;Ind Sod%streets.Do. - do. Third and Brown streets,
Do, do. ',Ridge holld, bAltrifWallace.

Peru:pimento Hospital, Pine streekbetween
-and Ninth.

Pehntylvanlalnetitute for the gastrin:diet' of the Blind,corner Noce and Twentieth street., •
panneylvenla Society for Alleviating the Miseries of

Prieons, Sixthand Adelphi streets.
Pennsylvania Training School kr !Motto and 'Feeble-

Minded Children, School HOMO Lane, Germantown,
Office No, 15)Walnut steel.

Pbtladelphla Orphans' Asylum, northeast cor. Sigh.
teenth and Cherry

PrestonRetreat, Hamlltont near Twentieth street.
Providence Society, Prue°, below Sixthstreet.
Southern Dispensary, No. 98 Shipper* street.
Union Benevolent Association, It. W. corner of

Seventh.and Salaam'treats.
Will's Hospital, Race, betweeh Eighteenth and Nine-teenth streets. - - • '
St..Totephis Hospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-

teenth, and firateenth:
, Episcopal: Hospital, Front street, between Minting-
ton and Lehighiarennes.

Philadelphia, Hospital for Diseases of the Chest, S.W.
earner of ChestnutAnd Park ate, West Philadelphia,

1.1)5110 811/11.01NG6.
Custom Hopas, Chestnutstreet, above fourth

.CountyPrison, Paseyunk road, below Reed.Oily Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets.
City Controller's 011ice, GirardBank, eeoond story.Commissioner of City Property, office, Girard Bank,

second story.
City Treasurer's 00E*. Hirsod.Bank, second story.
City Commissioner'sOffice, State House.'OilySolicitor'sOffice tithe, below Walnut.City Watering Committed's Oftthe, Southwest corner

Fifth and Chestnut.
Pairmonsit Water Works, Falrmouht on The Sehnyl-

kill.
GirardTrust Treasurer's Oftice,Fifth,above Chestnut.
House ofIndustry, Catharine,Above Seventh.
House of Industry.Seventh, above Arch street,
House Of Refuge, (white,) Parrish, betweell Twenty

second and Twenty-third street.amme of Settle, (colored ,) Twenty-fourth, between
Parrish and Pop er streets.

Health 01gos, corner of Sixthand Sansone.
House of Correetlon, Bush Hill. •

etreet
Marine Hospital, Gray's, Perry road, below South
Mayor's office, S. W. omit fifth sad Chestnut

striate.
New PenitpeNsry, Coates street, between Twenty-

first and Twenty-second streets.
NavyYard, on the'Deltware, owner preht and Prime

streets.-
Northern Liberties Gam Works, Malden, below front

street.
Post OSee, No. 227 Dock street, opposite the Ex*thins*,

' • Pest Office, N031411001,Queen street, below Shacks,
Klaxon street.

Post Oilier, Spring Garden, Twerity.fonithstseet and
PAW:kV:WINAvenue. - . -

Phileho la& ,11-schrtspro,Amer Third,: Walnut .and
0• ; •

1 titen,LettiPlags**4 Oft,:k!.,--.ll?§Wti street.,
liritofkgristitat• [O'Neal and Dunidi Broad and'Mimifittest*. •

• Peurps rower Nontuneht,Beach, above ;lianas*
~rMahlkß Mehasl, M.E. !ornate *PM'tad WienMaVe rastlirobgt,iiso.
la4; " • •ogee;pats

or.thirden Qutoutlisionees Opritig GordenThirteenth streets. •

Union Temperanee Hall, Christen, above Ninthstreet.
United4 State*, Mint, ooenerof Chestnut and Juniper

streets.
United Mtates Artiotal, Gray'sPerry Road, near Fede-

ral street.
Naval Asylum, OD the eishuylkill, near Sotith street.
United orates Armysnd. Clothing Equipege, corner of

Twelfthand Girard streets.
United States Quartermaster's. Office, corner of

Twelfthand GirardArtists.
COLLIONS.

College ofPharmeng,„Fane street, above Seventh.
Enlectio MeditaffillSege, Haines atreet, west of Sixth •
Girard College, Ridge road and CollegeAvenue,
Homeopathic* Medical College, Filbert street, abov

Eleventh.
JeffersonMedhial College,Tenth street, below George.
Polytechnic College, corner Market and•lgest PennSquare.
Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth etreet, below

Locust. •

Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, belowWalnut.
Female MedicalCollege, 229 Arch street.University of Pennsylvania, Ninth street, between

Marketand Chestnut.
University of Free Medleine and Popular:Knowledge,

No.08 Arch street.
,Loosszos or COMB.United -States Circuit and District Conde, N0..21

Fifa street, beivr Chestnut.Bup,reme Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnut
etreete,

• Courtof Common Pleas, Independence
Dintriet•Courte, Noe. 1 and 2; corner of Sixth and

Chestnutstreets.
Court of quarter Sessions,corner of Sixthand Chest-

nut streets. •

RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS.American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Arch
etreet.

American and Poreign ChristianUnion, No..l44Ohest-
nut street.

American Sunday School Union. (new), No. 1122Chestnut greet.
Amerman Treat Society (now), No. 929 Chestnut.Alenonist, Crown street, below CalloWhill street.Pennsylvania and Plaladeiphla Bible Society, cornerof Seventh and Walnut streets.
Presbyterian Board of Publieatio* (new), No. NIObestunt stroe t.
Presbyterian Publication Howie, No. 1894 Chestnutstreet.
Young Men's Christian Assoniatiint, Lin, let Chestnut

street.
Northern Young Men's Christian Association, Ger-

mantown NOad and. Franklin. •

Philadelphia Bible, Tract, and Periodical Once (T.
H. Stockton's), No. tali Arai street, Bret house below
sixth anat. north side.

Lutheran Publication Sooloty, No. 732 Arob etroet,below Elghtti.
• RAILROAD LINES

Penna. Central R. fi,—Depot, Eleventh and Market7 A. 1.1.,,8fail Train for Pittsburgh and the West.12.66 P. M., Past Line for Pittebu.rgh and the West.2.30 P. M., for Harrisburg and Columbia.4.80 P. M. Accommodation Train for Limretater.
11 P. M., EXprose Mailfor Pittsburgh and the West,

Reading Raiiroad—Dopot, Broad and Vine.
7.80 A. 1.1.,Express Train for Pottsville, Williamsport,.

Elmira and. Niagdre. Falls. •

3.30 P. M., ae above (Night ExpressTrain.)
' New York Lone.'.

1A. Id., from Kensington, via Jersey City.
6 A. 31., from Camden, Accommodation Train.7 A. U. from Camden, via Boraoy City, •10 A. M., from Walnut street wharf, viaJerserelty.
2 P. M.via Camden and. Amboy, Express.
8 P. Id., via Camden, Argeommodatibn Train.
6 P 81., via Camdenand Jersey City, Mall.6 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation,

Connecting Loses.5 A. Di., from Walnut street wharf, for Belviderei llinatOnr' Water Gap, leranton, ks,
6 A. 31., for Freehold.
7 A. M., for Mountholly, from Walnut street wharf,2 P. M., for freehold.
2.30 P. for Mount Holly, Bristol, Trenton,8 P. 20., for Palmyra, Burlington, Bordentown, As.4 P. M., for Belvidere, Easton, dco., from.Walnut streetwharf.
6P. M. for Mount!folly, Burlington, As.ildllimore N. N.—Depot, broad and Prime.for Baltimore, Wilmington, Now Castle, Mid-dletown, Dover, and Seaford.1 P. It.,for Baltimore, Wilmington, and New Cantle.4.14 P. M.,for 'Wilmington, New Giotto, Middletown,Dover, and Seaford.

P. M. for brryvllle, Yost Freight.n toMaltiroore and Wilaningtntr.North Pennsylvania R. R,—Depot, Frontand. Willow.6.15 A. M., for Bethlehem, Easton, Mauch ()taint, An.8.46 A. M., far Doylestown, Accommodation.216 P. M., foillethlehem, Easton, Mauch Claunk, tee.4 P. M. forDoylestown, Accommodahou.6.86 P. d.,for Gwynedd) Accotigmodation.
Camden and Atlantic R. R.—Nino street wharf,I.EO A. M. f&Ailantio City.10.414.A. M.,Tdrauddongleld.

440131•, ton Atlantic City.
4.46P;31., for fladdonSeld.
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s NOVRMIER 13, 1857.
CALAMITY.

Pima; tb tiAniiiltleLaiA!!9, Flag, Extra, Saturday,
itclibir 2-4.3

-

On last Friday night:between 12 and 1 o'clock,
the alarm of fire was heard, which caused all ofour eitithlia tbathiere &Whim to rush to where it
..."1 IRATVIOII to'be. It was first discoveied by,010r. ,tfohaut ' in the wholesale establishment of

010f0,001vattls Co ~on tpo levee, whenbe imme-^ lately' Woke up: three -or four that were sleepingin thebuilding, :WOibbn afterwards, notice was
givett to them approaching that powder was in thelatorb,lnd fits explosion:Of two-or three kegs a fewoatiantea leforwAho. last eanoussion, gave n goodmany waling., • L ..,In '..tlail ,tnowittiroo, '3lr. Woodhouse and severaliitliehrIMOOMattin getting:two hundred kegs ofpow** into likialtwer bosh the warehouse of Chas.

. istnittlftrt ,h,t; wiAllt thit time this work wasllith,d4tt, qr. '' v 0 0,1 thofirm of Woodhouse4' ti , wet Oar . i -• toggle tintir papers, whichlialwtriltall ' clthidlitg. when the ea 10.al" Icok" "14' IrMallinglirn, and seri.itpWu g3f&r.llllllen '.'Finring. this time, Mr.U. kg 1ket`,441440,01.104-.l4r.•Portills, wore in044 IJO, I,4isitt7Riliebetti street, getting'their,pa ir2initsntipe . This store beinciust op-
hollie,:" t ' *der,

' b' *Midair botibtOnnon cora-
,llltid,tlir ShitilithelsboldlistablishMent, throw-

tilietetiVlVlgt2-11IVA , r..w0., lit Tery_hadiy. •
~111.. J, 'V wWleind in the morning,00010 '

'

I settle hr 4 ills limbs beingburned Met • itsii ne‘betn'found, and:1414430:414151 11,Wd11' - .In,t4-_TnilFif yet. it not
lows aWay. na .ir , , ', firtln expired shoat twobout,ollot, he w ' ~ Alk,t .- .:.• .

'TIO/Ntebit& , -,4 •••
~ '-i: , , .14mtiir*lii,Litatioi,,;110,:. '

(-:-„,.• "- , 4 4:•, litoit Mere

" 1402:4•110:' ;•11inthitit in the back part
Owl 481,,wit,orp,the fire cough t, whicheve , Moloatoty. at the same time to

-idatr t'illtioa*lon.' -
. The explosion greeted confusion for severaltuttfuttMraialal,wcinderment in the minds of those,aktniusu4 ,tlu,nk their slumbers by the loud report

AO I.9ettOaring of their dwellings. Many webEti , . beds—roofs, bricks, boards andttlide, ' • ' -.121..-' ,' ' ngin on thorn—crash of win-
, Melt -, .' 0..... s, and the tremendous force,
;ittgl.vit ..' • ~.--.

'-'-- ',bursting bars of iron from
490% i. '''• i.• . ng for the alumberer to

~,
at

Bit / , ' ' '"` soon restored, and some of our
'taut "e Woos went to work manfully. They

131,0gidtAikeir names will long bo
k 4 f AO 9014 19tRTY services they ren-

iiiis whre ftfrnlshed, and a line oftin the river to thefiro.3O
QM. Taylor and Capt. Dawson, and the soldiers

of the gapkw, deserve thegrati tude ofall for the
thar;ess 141154 in 14110010 y entered the scone of.o.o.lftlY'''''

AMONG rag jl,loo***lll'NiI:444WLI.
The Fund flyr

Indian,31utiny,'Wir in (iimine.44.100/100,
England, already amounts-InAliatr
It will, probably, rel&A Vtertddlia!'.£401),060--equal tO $2;004, safotrq.,
The manner inwhich ItiMa been raced h
plain. First, by indt,414:11009,-4
nextby Collections medetinitelOW11)1,
worablp tbroughont all.Lio#lkl4o:ft13400134,'

Some few of the'indlirldi
ample. Sava...—. -

Pro)

Mr.
GALI
tier
Al

the Marquis of Loimp,
year, the Earl ofRiporywortl.
and the Duke of 'Cjevolndd,liorP AiefrOEk

)a;L io
year, were, each aid log eu*ueltll,lol,o,
weather" (in genorealto:, ot,kuniseAardii
each was th? 11#04!: -ktk„*kr'l", . 4

*.'i' .-

Noble the Mgt: . - ,:ontiiii*Ori' ,
`,.

rally emu, WO- '‘'i ',•*4t-116111101hIdobb '
le theWeg,t:';'* ' -/t2 114 ON, 4# Ithlklanded estaten4 •,;-'-',- ,opu„,kftinimp‘to
this poor matno,i'lis.,,,,‘„ , . , ~ -of itc700,090, got'! ,:'

.'( `'!/,'',l',: ,̀l`'', *',ol l4'
£lOO.

To be sure, the as did fled
to inOline the nobilityf* .:0,1113944:',{ 44
Vtoliontn, with allowances of abontA6Qo,Clol,o
a year, and a privy purse of Adir,loo,litt' aAillawn, gave .£1,060, Frisco Atassiii.4 0)14 ~....0much' as £OO,OOO a year, 'gave. 4806.'-', Ii
Duke of Cambridio, ,bin ,utetheir and.sisters,

about £40,000 it,Y.00t,"-Ott ,:)1* iillicli,
they mainigedto'spre 4209. ' . TheDuches 00
Kent, mother Jo. tto? ' gkieisig;,,iol44:,l 4l:4*Oilteii
Span-pauper, to!tbri.nungtof 4110#16,per, it,ro-'1nun; could afford no'morethaiy:loo!,„''': ' ':

In truth the BritisliAtisto`Otie4l4,9g On!

tirichest in the won , have behaved sbamelbilly,'
altabby in this ma ter:. They `llbirialtstio--4
Weir anapagei. ', liete: iikaiiAP:.,-.'isT4l3.,ltte
teeCurtkerdiellitiaiiiii.gtoralialithing Ist
,4:'"4144,*lf'Sotitit/OebtilshOtud, 'risk
,peerage•as contoinlng ,aboit, 'a -thousand in
emptier, this is a small proportion. The Idea
of mon worth £lO,OOO to £60,000a nay, giv-
ing only £lO to £2O to what certainly is looked
upon' in England as a National Fund, is con-
temptible. There isin England another class,
the Baronetcy—one degree next below the
titled aristocracy—which has boon equally
miserly. The members of the Iloase of Com-
mons also have held back from contributing.
The °stated country gentlemen and the wealthy
commercialists have also hung back. Em-
phatically, then, it is the middle and working
classha—what we may call the People--wbo
have raised this Indian Fund. , ,

The seventh donorof 21,000 is Mi. Trtscia-
East, the novelist. A very remarkable do-
nation hismust be considered. , It appears, in
tie advertisement, among the auras Subscribed
in Paris, as
W.MMIEPEACE TiIIeKERAY, Etxj., - 41,000

It is doubtful whether the whole of Mr.
TIIACKERAY'S property can consist of more
than £lo,ooo—perhaps not as much, for the
high station he undoubtedly occupies in Lon-
don and Continental society, from' his success
in literature, is not inexpensive- The capital
of the Marquis of Westminster, the richest
noblenian in England—easily ascertained by
taking his annual income at thirty years'
purchase—exceeds two million pounds ster-
ling. He gives the one-twenty-thousandth
part ofhis property ; TitiCICERAir gives one-
tenth of his. Which, indeed, Is the noble-
man I

Living solelyby his pen, Mr.TRACRERAY has
given largely. It may be said that he uas
given ostentatiously—a charge which we, for
one, believe •to be wholly unfounded. His
amour propre is very large—no man can be on
better terms with .himself—but TIIAOHERAY is
the reverse of ostentatious. lie was born at
Calcutta, fifty-three years ago, and his associa-
tions relating to India are probably so strong
as to have induced him to exercise this mu-
nificent benevolence. Of his [sincerity there
can be no doubt. A man who voluntarily gives
up the tenth of his whole property, in aid of
a public cause, must indeed be devoted to it.

There is covert aallro, whether intentional
or not, in the tacit reproof conveyed by the
simple announcement that when the wealthiest
noble gave only £lOO, this hard-working
wan of letters gave .21,000—an amount equal
to what Queen VICTORIA herself had pre-
sented. Ifthe nobles cae blush, they will
surely have flushed cheeks now.

141401Einnedp ordered the steamboat arimpus
Istwied oppostte tho fire, and she playod upon1.10„ho1dlDgs with hor pumps for thirty-bve

bcnirs.

Po,. Westchester.Dy ColumbiaIt. R. and WestetwAiter Braneh.Prom Market street, south aLte, Woore Bikhteentb.Leave Philadelphia? A. 51; anti 4 P. M.a Westchester 6.85 A. M., a et. SP. M.Oa StiliDega
Leave Philadelphia 7 A. M.

• , Westchester 3 P. M.
Westehbster Direct Railroad., amto peozoon, brobbi:Btidge.Prom northeastEigtsteenth and Market streets. ILeave Philadelphia 9, and 9A, M. 2., 4, opt P. M.'Penneltonnt 0

thabbs Bridge, 7, 'B, snall A, 11, and4aP. M. •On Saturdays lag trainfrom Peg:m*lton at lA. U.Ott linwealetLeave Philadelphia 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.Pennelton 2g A.M. and 0 P.M.
Germasilotes Norristown' R. 14.—Depot, 9th mail ,Omen. •

0,9, and 11A. M.sad a, 4.46, 0.65, and 11.16 P. M.,
for Norristown.

64. M. and BP. M., Jos Doteninglogro.8,8, 9,10, and 11.30 A;,.and 2,4, rr, 11,"and0
M.fer bhestnut Hill.•0,7,8, 9, 10.10, andll,Bo, A. If „sad 2,24.10 i 4, 9e0,7, 8,9, and 11.50 P. M., for Giratantown.Djkseter Palley R. R.—Leave Phi ladelphla 6A . U. and8 P. M.lesserebowningtownlM A. M. rind 1 P. HI • '

BTAOAIIIIOAT LIMES.2.80 P.M.V4tohard Stockton,.for Borden:A fr•uxalnut street +sitar I.10and 11.4 A. 11 and 4 0.1. for Tammy, ,nitilttton' and Bristol, (roan Walnut strait9.80 A. M.,Delaware, Boston, paigennebeo yij r Cape
• - May %rapier bolo wßernee street.1240A. M. sni 2,8, and P. R., John A. 11 •6 T66r

litnyton
stud Thomas 4. ►papa, for Pertsited; Bnr-, '‘te.

"lied it not been for these active operations the
holatellsoledoubtless, would have been committed

'toOw* ; and had there been any swift breezere l-y0 liwould have boon almost impossible to
ce destruotion ; but fortunately It wasiiitiMl otn,
AMU 6be diffionit to estimate the amount each

Aohabt.--him log—every oue haring his goods,
4 :449(,olltatflitilse, ko,, ,more or less Injured,

A le 0 rt,kll ;commence Out on the Levee, and sup.
ta Bet, demotes ofsome of the merchants have

tltined .., Charles Stillman it Co., blown down,
$1.0,000; S. A. Belden, k Co.,burnt, $15,000, loss

1
iOfrilers i li&.; lin 23l;telypeVo....ifripalr it stored;dJ.;117 1p g,la the La; lumber; I. IT, Lou,ea wooden

Ittitaltg,,actupled by If. O'Connor k Co., in shop,
labit; A. Linde% burnt, $5,000; Marcus Radish,

smashed. in, framed ; Nicolas Grisaenti, and Mrs.
Nakbolty's houses greatly 'Oared. Along on bothsides,. ,of Thirteenth incest, from the Levee 010
Mtebeith' street, including the drug and book

store, a great deal of damage was done
likaubeth street—J. Morita it Co, destroyed

tocoolvDoMfula. Vincent, fatiey goody, greatly in-r rningues, Victor Salle, and Magnin
~. imps, idi. mamba houses, sustained some lees.

io.ifiiicifentonees _known as the Masan property,
far round s(Nedra; stare, were torn and chat-

teed *good deal. The Dillon Buildings, owned
Asivifirce Radish, protected the upper corner of
.Sibiabeth street, From Webb to Miller's hotel to
the bank the loss has been heavy; doors, nil:Wows,
androofs, dry-goods, liquors, h ardware, &a.,broken
or Injured in some way. Twelfth streethasshared
the same „I:atm"; I:losers. Werillidit, Fernandez, and
othert(thjured It.good' deal.
A.Adarge-abiourit at the goods destroyed in the

wafter. , 10/ WM 9n consignment forldealoo.
:,.. '. is non-arrlval, of, the •regalar,, steamer from
•fcto ' 'Ortiena onlast Maude), week WM thn 09 11909f10191 18 amount or silver and' 'gold being on
hand, but Mostly ill of this is saved.

henry Maultby, of Corpus Christi, lost about
$2,000 worth. of groceries which he had in Gal-

' ycA's store, • .
• lithe entire less of property, dry goods, ke., mayas alitlx4oodat 050,001E, , - - ' •,—„

a.: Q.c lestVentlifii Morning! the iag ofti min wet
Mind, end aeon afterwardshis b ody, in the river.
lie was a Mexican.

OUR WORK IN 101EN.
(For Tile /Well i

" We aropoor, and at tho point of starvation.
We cannot steal, for that is against the law. We

not beg, for that is beyond the limits of that
o haramer which as workingmen wo aro not pro-
pored to part with."
. Address of she llrorkiugsven- to the Mayor.

We learn that the convent, which t 3 overa quar-
ter of a mil° distant, had its windows and doors
broken open. A good many doors in Matamoros
wore unbolted.

This is the first fire that has occurred in Browns-
ville since its existanoo. It has been fortunate.
We don't suppose there is any town in the State
that contains so much combustible clatter as this.
The most of the houses are frame, and very close
to each other; the streets and alloys narrow. It
is now for ouroitizons to look to these things and
better prepare Torfuture aeciden

Important Case—Heavy Verdict
frrom the Wheeling (Va.) Times, of Tuesday )

' The Circuit Court, which has boon engaged for
the last tout or five days in the trial of the case of
Stephen De 800 vs. John S. Wright, aces(' involv-
ingsome Napo, was yesterday thronged with visi-
tors to hear the arguments of counsel As this
ease has elicited more than ordinary interest, and
especially as it has now boon decided, it may not
be improper to state, in a brief and twilled man-
ner, Its more prominent points, The facts, as we
understand them, then, aro as follows:

In the spring of IBM, G. T. Deßee, being in
Chicago, bought from one Nelson C. Roc, who was
then a broker there, a note of John d. Wright,
dated Feb. 1, 1851, for $20,000, with interest at ten
per cent., payable in ono year. This note contain-
ed a atateusent that it was secured bye trust deed.

Deßoo, It appears, was afterwards tuado to be-
lieve that the note was altered after its execution,
so as to make It bear interest, and that this alters.
tion was made by N. C. Roe. Ire thereupon had
Roe arrested for forgery, but Roe insistingthat this
note was good and unaltered, Deßee dropped the
prosecution for forgeryupon receiving some collate-
ral securities. Dane afterwards assigned the note
to his father, who brought this suit against the
maker of the note, John S. Wright. Wright
makes the defence that when be signed the note it
did notbear interest, and that the words, "interest
at tenper cent," wore added byRoe after the note
wasreceived by him, and beforeItwas purchased by
G. T. Dello, end In consequence of that alteration,
itwas veld, and that he was not liable for any part
of it, ko.

On the trial, Roe was sworn as a witness for the
defendant, Wright, and he swore that Wright had

' engaged bins to negotiate a loan of $20,00D with
interest at 10 per cent.,and gave him his note for
that amount, which mte was secured by lots in
Chicago; that he (Roe) took this note to Buffalo
and obtained upon it $5,000; that upon his return
to Chicago, he told Wright that he could only get

I that sum ; that some time afterwards, be asked
Wright to glee him another note, as there was
mother party to whom be thought he could sell
the note; that thereupon Dlr. Wright gave a
new note, without interest; that at the time of
giving this note, Wright asked why it was nut
made with interest. Roe said he tiltiiot wish it so;
;hat he (Roe) tallier, to negotiate nitti the party he
lad in view, afterwardsadded the words, " interest

lU per cent.," and sold it to G. T. Deltee.
The plaintiff claimed that the note had never

been altered, that the witness (Roo) MOM falsely,
and that it wasa scheme to cheat DeRoo; or that,
V the nolo had been altered, such were the relations
tetween Wright and Roe, as principal and agent,
that Roo had authority to add these words, us it
lad been agreed that Roe should sell Wright's note
fir $20,000 with interest at ten per cent. Thecase,
es we havo already stated, was argued in a very
able manner by Mr. Lontoino'of Chicago, on the
Fart of the arid by Colonel Wheat for the
defendant, on last Saturday. The ivholo ofyestoi-
ilay was coupled by the arguments of JudgeFry
for the defendant, and Mr. Charles W. ltna,ell for
the plaintiff. The jury, after being out lass than
an hour, rendered a vordlot for the plaintiff for the
fall amount of the claim, bolos about

THE COURTS.
?nun ADAY; I3 PIIOOIIXDINGB

[Repotted for The Press.]
•DISTRICT Coons No. 1--Judge Stroud.—JohnMackie vs. John L. Getohell. An notion to reco-ver the balance of an unfinished account,. Verdictfor the plaititiff for $315.50.Charles W. Whimii, George W. Whiton, John '11. Whiton, and Whiton Oakley, copartners, tra-ding under the name of Whiton A Son, vs. theCamden and AmboyRailroad and TransportationCompany. This was an notion to recover the valueof two horses alleged to have boon fatally injuredby transportation onthe Cara of the companyfromNow York to this city'. On trial.

DISTRICT COURT No. ,2—,Judge Hare .—h thecase of Ferroo vs. Mahar& (before reporterkl:the,jury found a verditt, for the plaintiff for 1,9,DM.
John Stauffer to. NathanBarrett. An action on

a promissory note. Marshal for the' plaintiff, andVarmint for the defendant. Jury out. •

Tho President and Directors of the InsuranceCompanyof N. A. vs. Robert S. Barris. An ac-tion on a promissory note. Gerhart and Powellfor plaintiff, and Charles Gibbons for defer' it.COMMON PLEAfi—Judge Thompson.—Conover vs. Mary.Grownloy. An action'
validity of a will. On trial.

UNITED STATES ConnissioNEn's OPI
missioner Charles F. Baslitt:--lid,rRichard Brandell, and William r
charged with selling counterfeit halaltars. Edgar IliThop bears it cop'His and eonn lots 4tgda

Dos ottleasirtut • us
The Code of Honor.-1,
oharged with a misdemeanor
having sent to /*cry Conner a
a duel.

This case excited much attentidis. David PaulBrown, Esq., appeared for the CoMfi-onwealth, and
Judge Doren for the defendant. The plaintiff, a
Mr. Conner, is a shoemaker by tr 440thli V-e•Indent a pedlar. . •

It was given in evidencethat digriges ofa domestic character had existed hayfork Me,garties,
and that they were neighbors. fee difffoultieereached such a height that the afenaant sent.
challenge to henry Conner to reed him at Point
Breeze, and "tattle the difficulties." Conner did
not accept the challenge, and it was proven thatCallahan then went before his house and used ex;
citable and provoking language.twiner then appealed to the law for protection.Jtulge Doran 00m/fenced the argument for the
defence. Re alleged-, first, that the challenge wag
not to fight a duel, and did-not come within thelimitation of theact ofAssembly prohibiting duel.ling, inasmuch as no deadly weapons were to be
used. Second, that even admitting the challenge
to ho a true one, the plane for thefight (PointBreeze) was not within the jurisdiction of the
court, as there were smite dozen of places of that
name in the United States, no one of which was
particularly specified. Third, he ooatendedthatthe whet° affair was a joke, and in matter of et
nothing more thanuninvitajion from one party to
another to partake of a little excursion, with' eat-fish and coffee.

The judgedelivered a very good speech. DaijdPaul Brown, Esq., made the concluding ergo--
rnent this 'sorbing, for the prosecution. He cited
numerous authorities te"prove, thatto fighta duel,
in the acceptation of the tuft of Assembly, no
deadly weapons were necessary—a duel being
neither more nor lees than the hostile meeting of
two persons, whether armed with artificial illtapoeS,
or merely those bestowed by nature. It mattered
but little whether the place was Point Breeze, in
California, or at Point Breeze, deer Philadelphia,
inasmuch as the offence consisted in sending the
challenge, as laid down in the ,indictment. lie
thought it unnecessary to attempt to prove that the
affair was real and no joke. The evidence suffi-
ciently established the reality of thefeet, and the
evil intentions of the challenger.

Judge Conrad delivered a very forcible and
eloquent charge to the jury, in which, after
reviewing the eircumatances of the ease, he
befd that a challenge to fight with lets was as
much a challenge to fight a duel ea theagh fire•
arms or other weapons wore to be used. The eye
of the law also made no distinction rn to the place
of the intended combat. The 'violation of the Jew
wee in the sending of the challenge. Jury out.

Commonwealth vs. Adler .P.'.Zovell.—The de-
'fondant Wait charged with the hiSattl* of a prongs-
eeryno to ofthe valued st,ooo*.• 'noeiiwianstanbeaof the case are detailed la thefoihntl/ able °harks,
delivered to the jury by hiailotior edge. Conrad,,which,we commend to, the,peottal owe eeaders.

. 1 ; . r .•911.14001 t..: '.• ."

G".“'"nn OT Rata ,fitetT.: iiAt.an=:tttnel this
Ames would, fcggt theefattt44i tie ehltgee .aidnide
chant of-hitherto Imblemlehed charaelor, with a
fraudulent'and even felonious pamentiou oftatior dinary'petutnierytitiniusetion','retnafkablOAbut; nrildn't linuedtoefreed alike of ,sda'

ltniiisxtensitenlets, reallieepor lute' t, n
dttr

earthqpiahe,thatzends,tholandt, butisobow td
the guts and vehen,bvemptoy, is ao badly genera
that It Airiehreed Impirtaut to determine where
InlefertUna map Mite Midi,' taped Its own ultra-
preached affliction, or where it is rendered de-'
graded and hopeless by the presence of fraud and
origin,. The honest bankrupt has an exalted
claim upon our respect and proteotion • but the
very duty that wo owe to unfortunate !integrity
demands that we should not permit the dishonest
to claim ite•place or eliareltsadvantages.

This indictment charges Adler F. Lovell with
the larceny of a promissory note of the value
of $l,OOO.

The history of the case, so far as it stands upon
neutral ground, and is undisputed by the parties,
is as follows :

The defendant was, in .1855, a member of the
flan of Brown, Lovell, S Smith, in Third street,
below Cherry. Ile appears to have bad charge,
entire or partial, of the financial business of the
firm. Ile was known to Osborne Coniad, the piose-
outer; in 1840 ; and was subsequently engaged with
him, up to the transaction which forms the basis of
this °barge, is various and large pecuniary opera-
tions. The prosecutor and the defendant(the lat-
ter always noting for the firm) frequently inter-
changed notes. The prosecutor endorsed the
paper of thefirm—he put notes in their hands to be
discounted—he gave the Cote of at least ono other
person to the ,defendant for the same purpose—be
gave the defendant notes, and he, this defendant,
would have thorn discounted, end use the money,
and in a few days he would return it. Ilereceived
"something," it is admitted, for some of these
accommodations. In addition to these various ope-
rations in notes, the prosecutor, Mr. Conrad, fre-
quently lent largo sums, one, two, and three thou-
sand dollars, to the defendant. All these opera-
tions aro stated by the prosecutor to have boon
"settled up." Thus it appears that many and
important pecuniary transactions took place,
throughout a protracted period, between the
prosecutor and the defendant—transactions is-
voicing mutual trust and confidence, and impor-
tant, in regard to the issue before you, as exhibit-
ing the terms upon which they dealt, and the
manner in which their business was conducted.

On the 9th of November, 1855. the defendant
procured from ttow prosecutor, Mr. Conrad, his
note forsl,ooo, to the order ofthe first B. L. & S., at
sixty days. This note is the subject of the presentprosecution. What took place when and alter the
note was given is in dispute. I here confine
myself to what is admitted. Of the facts in con-
troversy I Via submit the evidence hereafter.
The defendant signed a receipt for this note, which
(pays thereceipt) "Iwill get discounted anal pay
the money to )11711." This note wes shortly after-
wards deposited with Howard Tilden for a 'few
days, who gave the defendant the full amount,
vie: 51.000. This stun was not paid over by the
defendant to Mr. Conrail, but was given to, and
credited by, the firm of Brown, Lovell, Smith.,
Shortly after the firm failed. Mr. Conrad, the
prosecutor, was sued by Tilden for the amount of
tlab note, and be summoned and used the defend-
ant ns a witness in support of his claim, In April.
1850. Before that time, the defduclant had been in
the West on business, but returned, and shortly
after he removed to lowa. In Septemler, 1857,
the prosecutor instituted against the .lefendent
this charge of larceny '• and, upon the requisitionof the Executive, he hat been, nearly two years
after the alleged wrong, brought hither to answer
it. In this meagre review of the facts, I have
excluded all that aro the subject of dispute.

It is proper hero, and before reviewing the tes-
timony. to invite your attention to a few plain
principles of law, which should govern your deli-
berations. You must have been struck with the
signal dissicilarity of this ease...in all its features,
(rout these which you have been hitherto invoked
to hoar and determine. Constructive larceny, a
class col crime which, arising from refinements In
knavery unknown to the fathers of the English
code, wits,er necessitate, brought within the folds
of the low, by an extraordinary exercise of its ex-
pansive and Leontrautile energies of construction,
was not unfrequent in Pennsylvania before the
enactment of the statute punishing the acquisitionof property by &lie pretences. This valuable
remedy has redeemed the law from the miserable
necessity of a forced constpetion, by which suc-
cessful frauds were at one time dragged into the
class of larcenies. But constructive larcenies have
aliveys been regarded with a just jealousyin Penn•
sylvania; and she law, as recognised byour high-
est tribunal, is to simple us to exclude all detibt,
and no just es toremove all scruple in its appliett-
tion to wrongscharged es larceny.

In sells miscasts the present, the first and most
important reqdisite, that which is indispensable to
the establishment of the charge of larceny, to the
antowtsArantli, or the intent to steal. You mustbe satisfied, by the evidence, that the defendantwoo, at, the time he obtained possession of the arti-
cle in.question, sit bean a thtef—that ho then and
there intended to steal, Fpr, if Its was innocent
of the felonious intentpt thei,.. time, DO after lapse
from virtue, no subsequent vtsitallon of successful!
temptation, will render it a larceny. If the original
set was free from the intent to deprive the owner
of his property, and to appropriate It to his own
use, though great wrong may .have been perpe-
trated, that wrong is nut larceny. The ordinaryevidences of the intent to steal are seoresy, false-hood, the clandestine conversion of the goods, con-
Dealment, flight, and the other various and well-known indications by which the forehead of crimehas, from the time of Cain, been marked. Ofcourse, there are many wrongful and unlawful
takings that aro not lareenyi but which are known
as trespass, or as obtaining geode under false pre-
tences. Fraud, however dark and monstrous, andthough accompanied by the diehonest acquisition
of the money or property ofanother; is not ohcoys
larcouy; nor wilLk conscientious jury convict of

' that offence without being satisfied that, at the
time of the Wag, there was the intent tosteal—-
folonlously to dispossess the owner, and toconvert
the property stolen P the taker's use.

But it Is necessary, also, that the taking should
be against the will of the owner, or, in the legal
phrase, invite dentine. If the owner vehintartly
part with the ownership, howevergrossly he may

I have been cheated into the concess ion, it is not lar-
' cony. If ho consent to abandon his property in
the article, though he mayhave been deludedhygrossfraud, the taking is not larceny.

But there is a brood distinction between the
owner delivering the actual property or owderehip,
and only delivering the possession of that property.
There may be d elivery of thecustody of an gni.

Mysterious Affair—Probable Robbery alai
Murder.

Itir Dian SIR : Weald it not be well at the
promnt time to summon to your side a few of
our most respected citizens to aid In devising
a plain to set some of our unemployed laborers
at work? Many of our citizens only wait for
theopportunity tocontributo according to their
means to such plan as may be devisedfor the
speedy employment of the willing Inifids now
earnestAy seeking for labor.

The following has been suggested as one
which would, give such an opportunity, and at
the same time confer a groat bandit on the
city

Ist. 'Open subscription books, so that our ci-
tizens may contribute in amounts largo or
NUM!' according to their means.

2d. All moneys contributed tok,this labor
fund to be appropriatedTer the direction of
the Mayor, the Chief Co missioniturrofHigh-

! ways and the Commies'() rof Citiffoperty.
I Pd. The Mad ,to bo dist4rsed on 'spelt pub.
lit: works as the ContributYrsthe improvement of the streets and higilwah

' the grading and laying oat of •our Park abover Fairmotint, or the laying out and planting of
Hunting Park.

Lot this stiggestion bo acted upon at once,
and hundreds of our worthy 'poor will be pre-
'tided with labor. The touching address of
the workingmen will draw -out thousands of
dollars to be applied to their relief. Eyery
onowho can spard a'dollarwill gladly.come
forward to the rescue of those who aro willing
to toil for a subsistence.

,
- A OmanTo the ion. RICHARD VAII.X.

(From the Janesville (Wb,) &sealant, Nov. sth )

Wo learn by a gentlemanfrom Brodhead that
three men were arrested yesterday upon the charge
of having committed a robbery and murder in that
place in September last. The names of the per-
inea charged are given upon the streets, but until
ortuothing more deilnite)s known—the crime itself
losing so terrible—we deem it best to withhold
them at present. Suffice it to say that one of
those Inculpated has occupied a prominent posi-
tion in the &immunity whore he has resided for
years past.

The oircumstances, detailed aro us follows: A
detective policeman from Chicagohas been solpurn-
lag for a few wookepust at Brodhead, for this jam
peso offerreting out a gang of counterfeiters, sup-
reed ta,have their headquarters there During
his stay he made the acquaintance of the three
men woad, and warmed himself into the coot-
dance of two of them

It semis that a gentleman wont to Brodhead in
September satfor the" purpose of purehasing a ho-
tel, and bAgainefor it, but, the next morning ho
was an bad not boon hoard from since.
His roam ii'eariliot learn. ' According to the aon-
fotsion said to hives beta Made, ho was induced to
visit the barn ofono of the aceused, they having
previously cast lots as to %shrub ono should kilt
kin, While they were there, one of them, and he
to whom the dreadful task was allotted, retired
upon a pretence, and rimming, struck the stron-
ger with en axe, killing him instantly. They then
took up the body and tying cords around it and
Amine, sunk it in Sugar river. The stranger was
known to have had a considerable amount of mo-
ney,and one of those accused of having been en-
gaged In the murder is said to have recentlyhomed quite anamount in gold to persons in this
oly

The arrest of thstles Implicated created an
intense exeitemen lefllrodhead yesterday, and
the river was ,to dragged to-day fur the ra-
Ornsin7 ?of the body. It is not knonn bow much
mosey the stranger bad,' but it is believed to bo
elute a large amount. It almost surpasses belief
that the deaire for gold would impel men to the
col:emission of such a dreadful crime, and hope-
Wally scab a man as one of them is who Is incul-

ated. We shall wait for further developmentsbefore we give any names.

On Friday last, Breono and Sievin and his
son, charged with the murder ofRobert hfoßensle,
hiswife and four children, near St. John, N.8.,were arraigned before the court,when Weems
pleaded guilty, the elder Sleyin said he was " netclear" of the murders, and the younger Slavinpleaded not guilty. The elder Blevin'e plea wasrecorded as not guilty. The prisoners were 'thencommitted for trial,

Scarlet Coeur, oftho most virulent character,
is raging among the childrenla Cincinnati,
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sle by the owner to another, without a change ofpropertty or of legal possession ; and, under wristsstate ot facts, there may be a larceny. Larcenymay be committed by a person who has a specialuse of. goods, When they are deliveredfora /lar-dfatty purpose. In such case the possession: itsupposed to-reside in the owner, and the takingaway, the oonversion of the goods to his ownusehytheparson who al holds ahem, Ultimate.Thy evidenee he supportof this indiottanot is, ito.be found mainlyin the testinsopy of thuggoseen,tor, Osborne Conrad; iusti' in 4ic receipt meson tohim by_ the defendant. lie states that oil thpof November*, the defendant Mae tobite, and-marking that he, Ceticad, had done kips Ist
favors, asked if he wanted money; said he hadVi
balance in the M..and Ef. bank—the bank bad of,
fared bier ti.diseount, and he coital*, °lselin%
Conrad. CoUrtd accordingly drew ep s,liCkittsigned It, isid2g.ive it:to the defendant. The Ist-il
ter gave a receipt lathe name of the Arm of Wl4*be WAS St member,lor Wino* which, the receiptstates, I will getlisnonotadi and paylbAliataterto him." Conrad.states that ha Wee aceetirliW
amount of this note ; that thedefendant moonleft the city, and that no onesave the partial,was
present at this interview.
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Butthe etellMiltretdeterinined *linkfwenceeldance;and add mannasss.'
by indiehittni. pathetic.
and errors: Truth is a;
its courage, etternese,
the witness-stand, the ikscions falsehood beigeydmore asutientsly it, is 1(for the ofa wit
ter uttered, testimeny) t

. The answerof tbedefeipurpose of the defender
ble ; that it was his li
seeds of the note; that
—the moss wit wit ridged
shows that -Mr. Conrad
postponement of the pi
toned the use of the an
that day—daturday--1
sudden and expected V
If so, if thetestimony
seems to afford a strMei

But if, from the torti
Hera thet this defentimtoitit eke intentto dery
ments obtained please
and if the prosecutor were to tits
session of the note, for a spectra
parpote, but did not pert with the
if the defendant obtairoad 'pedestal
with the intent to steal it, to depth
it and to convert it to his own nse,
verb it to his use—it was le lette
may be the character Of the deft
painful may be the circumstances
if snob be the facts, ho It*linty
which he steads chested.Three issues—ids : let. Did the -..:}ottaiAkbba..
the note with a felonious Intent? and 941" T 4 Pealprolocutor, in parting with 'it, retain Niueship, and lastafttto thedefendant thetemqbeliked ponteesion oniy, and for a 'spell rib,'pose-are questions offeat, tube detertnitaly4the jury. .

In au port of the efligettitintof a feetWtent, Cote or/Wealth oh s' " the, q.,- fondant - tea bee, ' and ' , . .
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fatilet:l4erii;tfilifieViattig; 76dito houtopthot • tio•odootri • .sO4 Pieet,Itato-onM priVO that ea, orediebta lttlx t . Mengood; and B. 3. Lore% a-mamboed
states that he didnot than antielpdel.-- ,
and that its suspension was caused: ky two z-
peoted failure of Mr. Brown to mike e#11. 104,60,C".If this witness bo believed, and he iennt- im-
peached nor contradicted, the answerseems to be,eutfielon t.

The Commonwealth alleges that $q defending:was guilty of falsobeeli in repreientitigtte . the:pro.-
scooter, two weeks after he received the nisi thatbe had not got It disoounted, but' t the same Utahhe paid $2OO on amount. This statement restossolely upon the 'testimony of the prosecutor. ' On
the other side, it is in evidence, by Mr. Tilden;'
that be, on the day of its date, bad advanced the
full amount of the note to the 'defendant, its a
loan. This was not a discount, and Mr. Tilden
states that be expected the return of the mopey
withina fair days. •

Flight raises a legal presumption against a de-
fendant; the prosecutor spoke of the absence of
the defendant as anescape, and had himarrested
as a fugitive from justice. There is not, oven in
the statements of the prose4utor, evidenceofflight.
On the contrary, it appears that the prosecutor
used the defendant as his witness in en actionupon the note in question, and was in full and
frequent Intercourse with him- If the allegationbe unfounded, and it seems to be witimat prod!, it
does not strengthen the'proseention.

Having thus presented the feats midpointsof the
Commonwealth, I will call yourattontiot to those
of the defence. It is urged that the ease of the
Commonwealth, depending solely upon the testi-mony of the prosecutor, Is not made out by that
testimony; that no offence is shown either in law or
morals, and that the extensive and confidential
business relations of the parties, the defendant
haring "settled up" all proviCoss dealings, left an
understood discretion as to the thins of payment,
and the receipt designates no time ofrepayment:
The testimony of the prosecutor admits a free and
large exchange of notes, and frequent loans of
money, that exisibita high degree of trust between
the parties.

It is also argued that the payment of $2OO, by
the defendant, on'account of this note, as admitted
by the prosecutor, proves a mutual and amicable
understanding between the parties as bo this trans.
action. There was no allegation offraud or wrong.
much less of felony. If this be true—and stated
by the Fresco* it is not tobe doubted—it seems
conclusively t xclude the charge,of larceny.

It is also in evidence that, shortly after thanotowas given, (the note not havingbeen direousted bythebank, but the de:endsot_ having, upon Its se-curity, berrowedsl,ooo from, Tilden,l the prosecu-
tor agreed with the defendant upon &postponement
of its payment. The testimony ofE. S. Lovell andofJames S. Smith, if believed, and it Is unrontra-dieted, is conclusive. Suchanarrangement is cer.
tainly a final Miner to a ebarie of larceny.
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The failure of the firm with which the defen-
dant was connected—for the amount of this note
was not appropriated to the personal use of Lovell,
but was placed iu the funds of the firin—stieuld
not, it is urged by. the defence, be regradedits a
circumstance against bins. It is argued' that the
integrity of the firm has not been assailed, and
that its insolvency was the vaulter an unexpectedand overruling calamity. It is true, that the pre-cones of commercial misfortune cannot, of itself,
be regarded as evidence of fraud or wrong. The
elements which govern the destinies of commercialenterprise and labor are often beyond human pre-science andpower. No purity of pnrpose, no in-tegrity of action, no skill, prudence, energy, nor
self-sacrifice, is sufficient to 'avert, in all eases, thecalamity which, arising from causes remote andbeyond control, may sweep away the resells ofmany years of virtuous industry. The churlish
and uncharitable spiritthat would add to theheaty
afflictions of a life's honest labor lost, the heavier
sorrow of unmerited reproach, has much to an-swer for.

Hoy nlan , Troia' Sonthire eatLodge, where he had beetilberiti,s-The hady waslonnd lTinikcltthe lakee,ttiahands grasping an oar.a14.011114.11141440 s-
okttiotds44l4ollmdfailarisid: player in R o-cheater, New York. madea most extraordinary runthe ether ditr v4f4 v opposatat, 36 and dcount, a dd :t to game eat, the se,,etiter*. 100' id continue. Ile didoltadlesmicsalobcipkite 4 - -

E,,thergo &wetter, residing
aI4VAILWlft • itwult.,of Cautiple,3q(k., 7444 en lientiy night or lass

Oentreville;and
AhlbllithlltSgic -...41•• hadbeen driuk-ink,„ft,' ,` ;Mlts:BriiMari;wire James O. Brapnan,theAtiirlitelfedarliieed ihißtate Moon frontOldeban.derdseedber intent:lnn to ooentaliany
her husbago,and to Alton, the. to Milandoting thewhole term of his Impristannaent.

Enilthihr,ll76' oldest sitrriring sonof tit*:late 40h.tneltiati6e' Olivit LTlvororth, andbtAhhr ,ttLXx,•tieeetetarAilihnearth.: and ,Hoe.Hen& rdttwer,th,, Cenimiadoxer ofPatents, died'oii the 2d that., aged.'7a years.
'/At 'at Masonicfrail, Loulavllle.,bolitaterdty nitbk-thd star Urgfoot WAS daYAQPlAltlaikalSiE boas peopleare oat ItentmaLlirmt,tatsentanneace of the

•wratatetteratir; irinAkfititelof Clarke
tount.y, Indiana, committear nalteeleit week byhanmaclonselfi, The **innate.son had beenbe broken by the optimal:duff of a favorite

It appears, by all the testimony before us, thatthe defendant has enjoyed an elevated character
for integrity—a character which, ft seems, hasgone through bis commercial reverses• without im

yourikman corrected at liforfolkof Tiflis& tbstmailit' , keen-been eenteaced toil.. peni-tentiary. for ...tass. years, On Friday tight hut hemade anrmineeessful effort to commit mykie.The Lancaster (Pa.) Island Polly saysthat the PeseibSit. of that city, will heat Phi.a-delphia en the occasion of the dedication et tieNational.Opted Maim..
Rev. H.tartmegh, pastor of the First Ger.

man Reformed Church in Lancaster, Ps., has re-signed ilk charge, to take alai% January tat.
George W. Lie a- noted borne-thief, wan

eactormatbra Pittikaiegh -Wedueaday to three3'443' V*00.411t7--.,.

John Aildrder Gene-
tars dike of teunaylriuda,,diadsuddenly at Mar-tial:a:l4°i ettstli 'mat' -

DAM, 'tilinteis'*th ifabnoutb,
macciasara inktlilnig iiiirdser ie fhb woo.ig in thatvicinity on Saturday last; og,te_ of which, when.dressed, 'Weighed 140 pottada

peaahment. The prosecutor himself invoked the
defendant a&witness, in regard tothis sery note,
and after the tremsactiost alleged to hue' been
criminal. Ifineh'n character would raise a doubt,
whore no doubt existed; and where there is a doubtof guilt, will heightenand confirm it.

The illness of Governor !Buell,of Illinois.is Ns likely contradicted. Re is 41 his nsnsihealth.

While the prosecution alleges night, the defence
complains of an inexcusable delay, and urged thatthis accusation, which might have been made atany previous period, was suppressed for Triptwo years after the alleged wrong. The 'fon-
dant was often, and for a long time, withi thisjurisdiction ; but during that tune no charge was
made. The excuse alleged la the prosecutor is.

.that he expected the paymer4 of. the note—an
allegation inconsistent with the beliefof larceny.
After this delay, during which interval it seems
that the defendant had attained a'respected et*prosperous position in the West. the prosecutor in
stituted the present prosecution, and caused the
defendant to be bieught from his home in lewle to
Philadelphia, for trial upon the charge.Of larceny.
IC the defendant be guilty, this delay ts tobe con-
demned Its a culpable neglect of a public duty.l
he be innocent, as an unjust and cruet attempt to
use the for'ins of law for the accomplishment of a
private and selfish object. It retooled for you todetermine from the evidence the merits of the pro•secation, remembering that if there be a reasiln.
able doubt it is to be east into the scale of thedie-fendant Verdict, not guilty. District Attirhey
Mann for Commonwealth; David Webster, Esq.,•for defendant.

3LissFanny Fita Farren, a daughter of 31
Barren, 4bb Regress, is pining with mach eacteis
at Louirrille,

Unif.eA Stare 3 afeametPasitatan, destinedtatabe East Indiet, it soon to be put in comtuizai,
AC Ncrafoik.

roatmaater General Brown has appointed
PhilipR. Millerpanma-War at Reading, Pa., r.e.
L. H. Wuudre.

One day lget week a merchant in Gardiner,
Me., offered to give a barrel of flour to Bev. Chas.Blake, the Baptist minister in that alto, providedthe young ladjes would haul it to hint. To thisthey nauseated, and having obtained a solidi pair.of trucks, the barrel of flour was placed 'ehereed,
and about forty youngladies took hold of the ropes
and drew thebarrel about half a Laile,,qaoae of,
the steepest hills in Gardiner to the millfeter's,house. The Gardiner baba; Big *hat wlHert•Ing on, beaded theprenatal ' pl4adson3a ex-
cellent music during this hail. ere walsrfarga
crowd to witness the proceedings, and a cabinet.
maker brought out a very handsoineroeking-chaff,
which he fastened to the barrel, and let it go se an
additional present to the minister.

Au Extraerdtaary "Mere` by the Seas of Malta.
[Mat the Pliashetatt Union.]

A few days ago we mentioned the Illet that avery distressing 021.1111 of vast manta under the ta•tice of the Sons of lianas(that or it worthy resi-dent of the Fink ward. whetted been lying up(r.
a tick bed 'kin tight menthe, and is danger ofpatupon the streak krills landlord,' and thotthe ' Sons" had tajten prompt mcuutatfor grant-ing relief': The landterd was determinedto di,
wntess the iefartnnOefamily, as he had a fen.,-1right to•doe,betanise they had fallen in arrearssome Mon&Am, The "Sos- appointed a*enmities ta'''atttitan in'the'inatter, and they didtheir ditty wn.lbly.. They gnioilyrented a coastottetklittle house, employed awoman to ecru bandcleanselt; trek; and yosae 11 gene rally comforta-
ble. They -wet%retreaded (on Saturday ereningl.
twenty frog on thirty in number. to!the voider.., :of the sick man. They had two wagons, at, thedoor, ready to eairy ofalt the hcamehold erects of.thefamily; and as "many hands manurt, t work,' '
the •, flitting " was one of thefleet* uponyteord.
In the cracking of a whip, the invalid, Via wife,

'two daaghters, and a SianWits transferred to their
new .elatiallwa, where:ate aired planty,cd ito.visions, and. bettor than .Il4,,tticy ascertained thittherent had tecetipaldrbeilfree months in advanceThe father :was 'riaitn, With *hi to evening that hobad to be °Mend itettt the tarn upon alit-

, able bedding; hat ho 'sponi A/ad himself in NM-'tunable gnarl* with 'S bboarlag prospect forwintar. :

Tfp " ove" wpaArnpaiwnitinfoio..sTirty ofthe natektispeetaltle men ;n the city, autheamtua g
it private' ratidetsee'after nightfall, and' seinfry,tarns trerytdlingoorifs, children. and all—aughtwell havo„eatid, an excitement, Althongh. theWhole nOatiborhood was attracted to the spol, na
on*. isinft-nathont tbtrtiveneding. reie; "Solis"
did not attaxaseown, butitteseltbantal Itnittly per-
foitnertheir charitable mission.—nwt
Ind to abet another. ' Ono 5044 awthei atole; this itiniatnedmat aid*:and tleatoziepotsand kettles; bere,want a Ipaktif Arad desreanother of wearing.ipyarer Bht:the moldblo'siaht it was to-new of half'dozen or We Rost
aretweßn peak .tip Wigliworeftwkalwille.That very tnaltletY., we" aidte hot, (the fa-trettylitst raellin 6 siir.per upon it, beingwholly unavrawwrittenttniimplatedmoviag,t andnotafilltif n"Miltitt' % S their nstgera bunt.„Bogujoo wat wonn-ven ntongli tho &tore IraS1100 ""hot abfailiffw--Ichwe was =el wordi-7 -stild4--`1 .3%1".
it Fe .tatitt7)l4ll niuit9il itbtltt-Maspoitell as theeforeendrendßigi arm go,IWO -like 'ReeseOf /lab*thitfaiirout, a' 'max" deem thatrAk4ResdasktnlittieofIltiduessie' him ablot.sit theyexpenee. The back rent Reat fif bht eine inan'itilts nothing but his due,dome. he '6wOr to bliss It, and we leOpe itsI will get It (7) with interest .other isonflards,who may be compelled to retort to the extreme

1 measure of throwing sick people upon the streetmight ease money by tasking lottown their ease tothe "Sens of !deltic"


